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OUR GRAND

MILLINERY

WILL TAKE

Saturday, Monday & Tuesday

November 6th,

CHAS. J.

Thos.
JEWELER.

108 No. CO Nuuanu itixet. lY

tf&
;vs

PENINQ!

PLACE ON

8th & 9th.

FISHEL,

Store i'or Ilcnl, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixture1", Glass Cases,
&c, for bale. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premises. 410

Tlie Leading-- JWCillinei'y J3Lou.se..

Lindsay,
MANTTFACTUBING

GHAS. HUSTACE, OROCER,
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Has received per "Claus Spreckels," "Discovery," and "Alameda," a choice as-

sortment of now goods consisting in part of
Fresh Apples, Cape Cod Cranborrics, Mince Meat in Tubs and Tins, Plum Pud-din- e,

1, 2 and 31b tins; Maple Syrup, Star Drips, Eureka Drips, Honed Turkey and
Chicken, Lunch 'longue. flam, Bacon, Salmon in Kits and Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Cheese, Lard, Codflsh, Table Raisins, Currants, Dates, Nius, Duret'a Olive Oil,
Sugar Corn, Peas, Slu imps, Soused Mackerel, Oysters, Assorted Exttacts, Choco-late- ,

Prunes, Baking Powder, Tea, Flour, wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cnlctfr, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Choice French Peas, Brooms-- ,

Castile Soap, Toilet Soap, Kerosinc Oil, Bran and Oats and a gimcral assortment ot
ilrst-clat-s goods.

Leave your Orders, or Ring up 119. 74tf

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 207.

, LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
X 1 1 TTovl Street,

Have just received ex British bark " Iron Crag," a line assortment of

Crosse & Blackwell's and J. T. Morton's Fancy Groceries,
Crosse & Blackwell's Goods, consisting of Mixed Pickles, Pickled Onions, Jams,

Jellies, Anchovy Paste, Pate a diuble, Bloater Paste, Polttd Beef, Potted
Tongue, Potted Ham and Chicken, Potted Game, Devilled Hum, tins Sheep
Tongues, tins collared Ox Tongues, Largo tin Bologna Sausages. Philippe &
C'anund's Truftled l'aie Partridges, do Quail, do Larks, do Hbipes, do Wood-
cocks, do I lover; 111b tins Carroway Heeds, Bottles Mayonnaise Sauce, Mush-
room Catsup, John Bull Sauce, India Soy, Essence Anchovies, Bengal Chutney
Tomato Conserve, Bottles French Truffles, French Olives, Spanish Olives.
Purmason Cheese, Jordan Almonds. Philllpo & Canand's Trullled Pate do fnis
iJrus.Tlnswholo Roast Partridge, do Giouse, do Plicusnls, Tin BiusselsSpiouts,
Tin Sage and Onions, Preserved Mushrooms, 1 lb tin Curried Fowl, 1 lb tin
Crosse & Blackwell's Asparagus", 1 lb tin Beef Marrow Fat, 1 lb Jugged Ilnre,
1 lb tin Mince Meat, tin English Arrowroot, 1 lib tin Fillets of Soles, 1.1b
tin Prawns, Real Yarmouth Bloaters, Lib tin Fresh Cod Itoos, Lib tin English
Spiced Btef, b Bottle French Plump, lb tin Champignon', 2 oz Bottle
Caput Capers, 4 ai do, y.Ah Bottles India Cuiry Powder, 4 oz do. Philllpo &

t Canand's Petit Pals, 1.1b tin Oiosse& Blackwell's Oxtail Soup, do Mock Tur-ti- e

Soup, do Julienne Soup, do Chicken Broth, 1.1b tin Mulllgntnwny Soup, do
Grouse Soup, do Glblet Soup, do Hot Potch boup, do- - Vegetable boup, do
Cuckle Lckie Soup, do Green re as Soup, do Mutton Broth, do Soup and liouilli
do Boast Fowl, do Carrots, do Parsnips, do Turnips, do Onions, .lb tin Black
LelcLHtui'dhiro Muthrooms, Lib tin fresh Tripe, do Irish Slow, do Alamodo
Beef, do Boiled Mutton, do Harricol Mutton, do Slewed Kidneys, do Calfshcad,
do Calfshcad and Ham, do Boast Mution, do Boast Veal, b tins Boiled Bcuf
do Boiled Mutton, Jars Salted Tripe.

J. T. Morton's Goods. artoons MustatelR, Muscatels, Quarts Mont,
scrrat Llmo Juice, Jj-l'i- 'Worcestershire Sauce, Pints do do, tins Coecu
andjMilk, do Mooro'n Ohocolntu and Milk, Tins Smith' Colleo and Milk, do
Cocoa and Milk, Small Bottles Smith'ft Kesenco Colleo, Tins Patent Groats,
Lib tins Symingt"n Pea Flour, if-ti- Van Houston's Cocoa, Vail Scotch
Oatmeal, if.lb papers Epp's Homeopathic Cocoa. 7.1b tins Epp's Vanilla. Choc.

r olale, .lb packages; lb tins Coooatina, UG do do, Oakley's Knilo Polish,
1 lb tlnsPenrl Bugo, doGiound Bice, do Fluke Tupioco, do Cambridge Sail-uige-

Small Tins Oxford Sausages, Largo tins do, Coleman English Musturd
in Bottles, do in Tins, Dried Thj me, Dried Saum, Savory, Dried Marjoram,
4 tins Pigeon Pie, Cuyenno Pepper, i pints Superior Table Vinegar, Lauing's

Milam Cheese, Bottlcj Day &, Martin's Liquid Shoo Blacking, Tins do 1'asto
do, iftin Potlcd Ham and Tongue, Potted Turkey and Tongue, Pints
Duret's French Salad Oil, J.pints do. Giojso & Blackwell's Salad Oil, and
much moro too numerous to mention, all of which wo oiler fur bale at reason-
able figures. Fresh Ice House Goods by Every Steamer,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAfa'llCORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe
TttHi California P.oduco by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
nnd Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge. Island orders r

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telepuono No. 1(2. 108 ly

iS8!3at.'Cli
A Woman's Mcrte and

A. Voice iVonv --A.iBti'lu.

Near the vlllago of Ziillngdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Mnrla Haas, an In.
telligcntnnd industrious woman, whoso
story of physical sullering and Unal 10
lief, ns related by herself, is of interest
to English women. " I was employed,"
she says, " In the work of n largo farm-
house. Over-wor- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-lu- g

and sickness of the stomach, until I
wni unable to retain either food or
drink. I was compelled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiot, I sought 1

do some work, but was boon taken with
u pain In my side, which. in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, mill throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shoitncss of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and I look to my bed for tho
second, and, as 1 thought, for the lost
time. My friends told me that my timo
had ucaily conic, ami that I could not
live longer than when the trees put on
their green nice more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Scigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
mo a bottle of bcigol's Syrup, which i
took exactly according to directions,
nnd I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a great chaugo for tho better.
My last illness began Juno 1, 1882, and
continued to Aucust Oth, wjien 1 began
to tako the Syrup. Very soon I could
do a httlo light work. The cough left
me, iiud I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I ami I cannot

gratitude enough for Scigcl's
Syrup. Now I must it'll you that the
doctois in our district distributed hand-bill- s

cautioning people against tho
medicine, telliuir Ihcm it would do them
no good, nnd many were thereby infill,
enced to destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a relic. The fow preserved
arc borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, nnd to bo sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, nnd who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Scigcl's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. Shp took my advice and the
Byiup, and now she is in perfect, health,
and the people around us arc ama7ed.
Tho medicine has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they taKc me yrup. ounurera irum
gout who were confined to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
thiough some watci, and was in bed live
years with costheness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in tho surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to reliove
her child, but every one ciossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell laug which is
rung in PUr place when somebody is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Symp and FJIls saved her
life, and now she is ns healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the Acids. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-

ing how many years bhe had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mpicies and Seigel's
Syrup. Makia Haas."

The people of England bpeak confirm-
ing the above.

A.iXer Several Yearw.
"Stoke Ferry, January Oth, 1884.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegcl's
Syrup for bcvcral yeuis, and have found
it a most etlicacioua remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and 1
always keep borne by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praise I re-

main, yours tiuly, Harnett King."

A.tltiV HlJCteen Years.
"95, Ncvgate Street, Worksop, Notts,

'December 20th, lfc8J.
"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony ns to
the efficacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, who has &uirered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sle help
of your Syrup. I. have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in loot, I be.
gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Alvuku Foiid."

Many Ycaw.
"Whiitlcle.Woods, near Chorley,

"December 20, 188!).
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicino

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had a
case of a youug lady that had been trou.
uicu many years wun pains oner eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
niedicinr.. Youis truly, E. Pkkl."

Tlie DEU'eotH linvo 1oti"WoiKleri'ul. '
" Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinflold,

May U, 1884.
" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

you that tho sale of your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
moro benefit from tho use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In tonic in-

stances tho ellccts have been wonderlul.
Yours veiy respei tfully,

It wly Pro. Edwin Eastwood, J B."

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for solo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. py

XAfc5i

It SttUji galltfiJa,

SATURDAY. NOV. 0. 188G if

RAISIN-MAKIN- G IN SMYRNA.

The giapes for (he red raisins of
Smyrna sue grown on the peninsula
of Cnrabournou (between the Gulf
of Smyrna nnd the Slrait of Kluos)
nnd the neighboring districts of
Vourlnli, Clicsinelt nnd Ycrli. be-

ginning with those from Uaiabour-no- u,

which are the best, the quality n
becomes poorer in the order that the
districts have been named. Fiom
each of these localities come two
varieties of raisin, the Elcme and
the Sultana, the former being largo,
white and sweet; the latter small
and seedless. The Ycrlis ate first
in market, small nnd shriveled and
to be consumed quickly ; then the
Chcsmehs nnd Votirlahs ; and llnally
the Carabournous, which are plump
and rich and will last a twelve-
month. Of these last the best go to
America and England, though tho
greater part is shipped direct to
Australia. For the other districts
the market is found chiefly in Ger-
many and on the Continent. Taking
the years between 187!) and 1883,
tho supply of Elcme raisins varied
between 18,000 and 30,000 tons
yearly ; that of the Sultana between
11,000 and 20,000 tons.

Tho grapes having been picked
from the vines and dipped in a week
solution of potash to prevent rot,
are spread upon ground caiefnlly
swept, and then exposed to the sun
frojn four days to a week, being
frequently turned in the interval.
When sulllciently sun-cure- d, they
are stripped from their stems, packed
in large camel's-hai- r bags, and
hipped in caiques to. Smyrna,

ceived from the brokers by thc
packers, Ihey are submitted to a
treatment which is rapid and far
from attractive. In a Ion and
lofty room the bags arc emptied ;

brawny men, barefooted nnd untidy,
break up with wooden shovels the
clinging masses, and with a whirl
spread the raisins over a long ex-

tent of floor. As bag after bag is
emptied, and the pile mounts high
up toward tho ceiling, walls are
made about it of empty boxes, lo
prevent floor and shovels clogging
with the adhesive fiuit, boys dip
dirt' brooms into still dirtier water,
and keep up a constant sprinkling.
One loses one's taste for raisins, and
mentally resolves to indulge no more
in plum-pudding- s; still it is inter-
esting to watoh this enormous mass1

growing larger ami larger. An agent
frequently compares the quality of
what is coming in with that of a
sample he carries on a box cover.
If one bag or a elozen are rejected ;

they fire taken out without question,
the inspector simply aocepts or re-

jects. The number of tons neces-
sary to fill this order are at last be-

fore j'ou, and as the business of
packing progresses, your previous
resolutions are hardened. The cases,
wj)ici may vary in size from ten
pounds to one hundred, arc spread
closely together along the floor next
the mountain of fiuit. Cortain men
shovol thorn lull, and certain others
in bare feet walk over them and
tread them down; shovelling and
treading continue" until the boxes
will hold no more, when the' arc
replaced by others to be tieated in
like manner. The covers are nailed
on, the marks arc stenciled, and in
a fpw hours the wlipje consignment
is in the hold of a steamer. Har-
per's Bazar,

Honolulu Librarv
AKP

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakea Street.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The Library consists nt tho piescnt
time of ocrFIve Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Itooni is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapeis
and iieiiodloals.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
month, payable quarteily in advance.
No formality reeuihed In joining except
signing tho l oil.

Stinngci.s fiom foielgn countilcs and
visitors from the other islands me wel-
come to tho rooniH nt all times as guests.

This Association having no lcgular
means.of suppoit except the dues of
members, It is expected that lcsidents
of Honolulu who desiie to avail them-
selves of its piivllegeb, and all who feel
an lutci est in maintaining an Institution
of thin kind, will put doMi their names
and become lcguhir coiitiibutois.

S. B. DOLE. Piesidcnt,
M, M. SCOTT, ut,

II. A. PARMELEE, Scoiotaiy,
A. L. SMITH, Tieasuier,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D..

Chairman Hall and Llbiaiy Committee.

NOTICE.
IIKKEUY give notice that from

anil after this dale, I will not
he responsible for any tlobts con-ttact-

without tlio wiitteu order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PAllKEIl.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor lo J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette JJoci; Merchant
Diruuijar Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. lby

ART OF USING PERFUME.

There are few ladies who resist
tho pleasure of using perfumes, and

they are not used in too great
quantities, they nro not objection-
able. It is a good plan to nso only
one kind of pctfumc, such as violet,
heliotrope, rose geranium, cle. In-
stead of saturating 'the handker-
chief, use them in tho shape of
sachet powders. Put tliein on cot-
ton in small bags of muslin, silk, or
satin, anil strew Ihcm in every part
of the bureau and wardrobe, so that

delicate, fresh, almost nameless
perfume pervades every tuticlc of
dress from the hat to the boots.
Sachets filled with powdered orris
root will give a sweet, wholesome
odor that never becomes so strong
as to bo disagreeable. The use of too
strong extracts of perfumery is not
considered in good taste. Farmers
Home.

BARON KAULBARS' ANTECEDENTS.

Gen. Baron Kaulbars, according
to the Krciiz-ZeUiui- (i is descended
from a noblo family of Esthonin,
whose ancestral scat is called Mod-
elers. He is between forly and fifty
years of ago, and is consiilcicd one
of the most capable olllccrs of the
general staff. In 1878 he accompa-
nied an Austrian army coi ps on its
campaign in Bosnia and Herzego-
vina, anil afterward was sent on a
diplomatic mission to Montenegro.
During tho campaign of Prince
Alexander against Servia, Kaulbars
had a long interview with the Prince
at Pilot prior to the conclusion of
the armistice, and he subsequently
presided over the International Mil-
itary Commission which decidcel on
the line of demarcation between
Servia and Bulgaria. Up to recent-
ly Kaulbars' olllcial mission was
that of "military agent" at Vienna.
His brother was at one time Bulga-
rian Minister of "War, but he quar-
reled with the Prince, and was
forced to resign.

FOR RENT.
THOSE VERY DESIRA- -

fSwttJS mo premises jno. i:m iNiuianu
nifimli Avenue. Dwellinir contains

S rooms; airy basement under all; kitch
en, panlry, batlircom and servant's room
attached, caniagu house, stable, fnvl
house; all conveniently arranged; quiet
healthful lccition; neat grounds, fruit
trees. Ten minutes' walls liom Post
Office. Enquire adjoining premises of

!tf J. II. WOOD.

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to Milt :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

H ard and Soft Woo, wed and Split.
Manienie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Torn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bcdelicred at any locality within the
city limits,
3NTo. 8S KING STREET.

Itotli TcIcpIioiiCH. 187. CI

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALKK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Ofllcc, with N. F. Bur-

gess, t- - King Street, wil be promptly
attended to. 09ly

k

i is- - a. y x in 2rr .
A LLordcis for Cartage promptly

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands,

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllco, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual 'l lephono No. tfl.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllco with O. K. Miller,

i'2 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., C77, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayago, hauling or moving rork, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith-
fully.

C2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

JUST JBECEIVED,
A Largo and Elegant Slock of Mioses and

sizes. Also, a

Gents' and Boys'

3C3R.iv3E:

Pacific

IVovelties
A new Invoice

Best Quality,M riRE-PROO- P

Recommended
etc , etc.

(Harden
A Small

Full lines of

2Sev GoodH toy

J! ITT 8

(13

Children's Spring Shoes of nil
Splendid Stock of

Boots and Shoes.

o-3e:k3::-

Hardware Co., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

in !Laini O-oodL-

of Lanterns, Kerosene Oil of the very
Stoves Ranges and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

SIUNGLE PAINT,
by Fire Underwriters of San Franchco,
An actual Protection against '

Grenades,
Lot, to Close Consignment.

Hatdware, Agricultural Implements, etc.

pty gatsgagsgS
' "1 iv I l .

fra. t i - r j.it4-vwh- t p r v.,

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Ihiouse Sleeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COP:

All.

BUILDING:

Xfivcry Stenmex-- . 07

Maliuiii Street
ugiS&u

ilT--

&Q

j

A LARGE C

Stock oi
Received exZ.I

NOW
AT

J.T.WaterhoiA
70J Queen & Street Stoi

.

Health is Wealth

993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGrELHARDT
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHAMDEUERZ

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAU
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE. J

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Cot"
Beaver Block, - Fort

,B2T formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposito Spreckels & -

.

ISl

en
hi
t lGLEBBAl'c'

m. sa

RYAN'S BOAT
Hear of Lucas' Mill.

Heel

Eire.

'

R

Fort

Store

"ia iftB ,ri w I BRAtr' i

Da. 13. O. West's Npbvb and DnxiN Theat.
Jicur, a Banintoed Bpocllio for JI6torin, Dizzl.
nt-n- Convulsions. Kits, Norvoua Nourulgm,
lIoailnclio.Nervoua Prostration, caused by tho Uhd
of alcohol or tobicco. Wakefulness, Montnl

HoftonliiB or tlio Drain, roiulting in
and lending to mieory, docny and dnutht

Prematura Old A no, Harronucss, Loss oi l'ower
in oithor box. Involuntary Losses and Bpormotor-rhce-a,

canned by ovor-eiorti- of tho brain, self,
abuse, or Kacli bos contuiua
ono month's trentmont. Sl.CO a box, or six boxon
for S3.U, son t by uiuil prepaid on roceint of price.

IVIi UUAKAXTI3E SIX BOXES
To euro nny case. With onch ordor rocoived by ua
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00. wo will
Bond tho imrcliasor oar written euaruntoo to ro
fund tho money if tho treatment does not effuct
a euro. Guarantees issued only by

llOIL-L.J-HanSIlV- CO.

S5QO REWARD!
MfC will wy iht ktxtr rtwrJ Ut tar c' Ut r Cotnj.Ulnt

PjiprpilAtMcklUftdacha(InilIttlotifCooitirKlIoaorCotUvtfMuf
n ctniiot car with WttVi tstutl Uitr I Uti, wtm tb dUioi
tlosi t ilrlcll complied with. TLey r pirvly vrctUtU, n$
Hirer fil lo gir i&tUfactloa. fiupir Coated, lirji Losei, ccra
Ulalcf 80 Vr uli by til drcjltt. U,i,i(toDbUrftiti ud Imlutlo&i. rfb rtnulo iat&ufcturt
101 W O, W1ST CO, 181 4 1SJ W. M Bu cffiLi
I tM UU1 liWj, ital Ijf buu iirc(.U icd 1 1( 3 us ttiatt

JIolllHtor cSs Co.,
CO Cm Wholesale nnd Retail Agents,

xjju4iaiasUwdi " .!'''. v4fe4' ,iit. r 4Vii .HAAiWidsMii
S.J& .. a
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